
The Faith of the Centurion - Matthew 8:5-13 
 

Topics:  Authority, Confidence, Faith, Healing, Humility, Initiative, Instructions, Kingdom of God/Heaven, Miracles, Trust, 
Unbelievers 

Open It 
1. Who is the most amazing person you’ve ever met? 

* 2. For whom would you not hesitate to give blood or otherwise help recover from a severe illness? 
3. What did your mother do for you when you got sick as a child? 

Explore It 
4. Where did the incident described in this passage take place? (8:5) 

* 5. Who approached Jesus and asked for help? (8:5) 
6. What did the centurion tell Jesus? (8:6) 
7. What did Jesus promise the soldier? (8:7) 
8. What humble, surprising suggestion did the man make? (8:8) 
9. What rationale did the centurion have for making his request? (8:9) 
10. What effect did the soldier’s words have on Jesus? (8:10) 
11. According to Jesus, how many Israelites had as much faith as the centurion? (8:10) 
12. What insight did Jesus give about the guest list of the kingdom of heaven? (8:11) 
13. What eternal destiny did Jesus suggest awaited many in His audience? (8:12) 

* 14. What instructions did Jesus give the centurion? (8:13) 
* 15. What happened to the centurion’s servant? (8:13) 

Get It 
* 16. How should you respond when friends or relatives have needs? 
* 17. How does Jesus’ ready willingness to help the centurion’s servant encourage you? 

18. What keeps you from having the faith that God can do anything? 
19. How can we have greater faith in God? 
20. Why are we so often filled with doubt? 
21. What assurance do you have that you will be at the great heavenly feast Jesus mentioned in this 

passage? 

Apply It 
* 22. For what person who is sick or in trouble can you intercede today? 

23. What can you do every day this week to build your faith in God? 
24. For what promise of Jesus will you trust God and expect Him to work this week? 

 


